## Program costs for spring 2010 programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>What’s included</th>
<th>What’s not included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWS Central Europe (June 6 – June 25, 2010 3 weeks)</td>
<td>$2200 - $2500 (depending on how many students apply/are accepted)</td>
<td>Tuition, airport transfers, accommodation, breakfast daily, two group dinners, entrance fees, local transport, excursions</td>
<td>Airfare ($1200), meals not covered ($300), ISIC card ($22), books ($100), optional immunizations ($170), $100 admin fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWS Paris (May 17 – June 9, 2010 3 weeks)</td>
<td>$1900 – 2200 (depending on how many students apply/are accepted)</td>
<td>Tuition, airport transfers, accommodation, breakfast daily, three group dinners, entrance fees, local transport, excursions</td>
<td>Airfare ($700 – 1000), remainder of meals not covered (approx $500), books ($150), ISIC card ($22), $100 admin fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASE (Bath, England) (June 5 – July 10, 2010 5 weeks)</td>
<td>$4400</td>
<td>Tuition, accommodation, field trips and weekend in Cornwall, entrance fees</td>
<td>Airfare ($800 - $1000) and meals ($300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS (Copenhagen) (session one – May 19 – June 9, 2010; session two – June 12 – July 2, 2010 - 3 weeks each)</td>
<td>Session one - $3390 Session two - $4090</td>
<td>Tuition, airport transfers, accommodation, partial food stipend, excursions, local transport, books, cell phone rental</td>
<td>Airfare ($1000 - $1500); remainder of meals ($150), cell phone minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAU (Aix or Avignon, France) (June 14 – July 24, 2010 - 6 weeks)</td>
<td>$6135</td>
<td>Tuition, housing, continental breakfast every day and six evening meals per week, activity fee, orientation, textbook rental, health and repatriation insurance, excursions, and scheduled cultural activities.</td>
<td>Airfare ($1000 - $1200) and lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIEE (various locations)</td>
<td>Various (starting from approx $3000)</td>
<td>Depends on program chosen</td>
<td>Depends on program chosen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>